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ABSTHACT 
Chlorophdl content of Delicious and McIntosh a ppl e leaves is shO\\ 'n to be un-
correlated \\ 'ith numbers of the European red mite (EHM), I-h'[lotheses rega rding 
movemenl by the EHM are exa mineu, It is concluded lhat there is no ev idence lhat 
the EHM seeks out the least damaged leaves, nor ca n leaf damage be attributed to 
the mites present on the leaves , Movem cnt unrelaled to leaf qualit\, explains the 
lack of cQrrelation, 
INTHODUCTION 
Spider mites have been seriom orchard pests in 
British Columbia since the 1940s (Marshall , 1951. 
1952) , The most troubl esome tdra m 'chid orchard 
mite in most regions is the European red mite 
(Pallollycil1ls II/l1li (Koch)) , so-ca ll ed since it is 
thought to have been introduced into :\orlh 
America from Europe in the earh' \'ears of this cc n-
tun" , The European red mite (E RM ) feeds on the 
leaves o f apple, pear and a host o f ot he r fruit and 
ornamental trees. Th e attacks reduce fruit produ c-
tion and qualitv during the \'ea r of attack and the 
number of flower buds the following \'ea r Uvladse n 
and Arrand, 1975: van de Vrie e/ al .. 1972) , 
The EHM has 6 to 8 generations pe r \'car, 
depending on temperaturc, photoperiod and food 
qualitv" In Yl a \', eggs halch and give ri se to the first 
generation, All stages, larvae, proton\'Jllphs, 
deutoI1\'Jnphs and adults, ean be f(HInd throughout 
the SUrlllllCr. The product ion of \\inter eggs Oel'llrs 
in Au gust and September, 
Feeding Damage 
Mos t spider mit"s an' I'h\ 'li ophagolls, that is , 
lhe\' feed on leaf tissue and not on o ther plant pa rts , 
European red Illites feed b\' iose rt in g c hel ic"ral 
st\ lets into mcsophdl cells anu sueking Oll t the eel l 
contents, The mouth-parts penetrate tll a dept h of 
about 50-100/.1. (A\'Crv and Briggs, WGS), damag-
ing th E' palisade mesophd l a nd, to a lesser ex tent. 
the spon).,'}' mesoph \'II, ParenCh\'llla is not damaged, 
Fluid loss results in eell death, and ce ll s adjacent to 
damaged cell s exhibit aber rant organelle stmctllre 
(Tani goshi and Browne , 19S 1) and redllce their ac-
ti vit\ ', or die, Leaf surfaces are cha raCll' ri stical'" 
speckled \\' ith dead and \\ 'cakeneu cell s at 10\\ t;) 
moderate le\'c1s of damage, and becoille ch loro ti c 
(Iighl -eolou red due to chl o roph\1I loss) if the 
damage is ex trem e, The tell -tale brnnzinl( frolll the 
loss of nuid and pigments is recogn izable frolll a 
distance as an indicator o f hi gh mite po pul a tion 
dens itv" 
IPn'.\en t 'I(kl rl';o,.\: Hl· ... l·a rch ;"t a tioll, Ld hhr idl!l ', Alhert:! T IJ !HI 
There is some ev idence that Europea n red mites 
move from uamaged leavE'S, Asquith e/ al. (1980) 
report the effects of leaf damage ca used hv rust 
mites on the EHM, Althou gh d~velopmentai time 
and survival were una ffected bv the degree of 
damage, 60 % of young adult females m{)\'ed from 
damaged to undamaged leaves, Other laboratorv 
and field observations sllggest that \'Ollllg adult 
females have a tendcnc\' to w alk awa\' even from 
fresh , undamagedleave~ (Johnson, 1983) , 
Within-t ree dispe rsa l, lea f condition and the 
reproducti ve success of mites are inte rrelated, Mite 
d amage aHects leaf condition , a nd leaf quality ma\' 
influence mite beha\'ior. Mites ma\' or ma\' ~ot be 
hi gh'" mobile and sensitive to f~od-qua'litv ' dif-
ferences within a tree, They rna\' di sperse in 
respo nse to food , random"', or in response to th e 
behavior the\' adopt during dispersi\ 'e pbases, The 
em pirica l relationship be tween nlite numbers and 
chlorophdl content , an index of leaf d a mage, ca n 
proviue indirect evidence that a ll ows infe re-nce on 
the h\'P0th eti ca l rel at ionships bctween dispersal 
and feed ing, ChlorophYll concentration is a lso an 
indicator of leaf qualit\" since health\', green leaves 
are general'" belie\'cd to be th e most nu t ritious 
(e,g" femal es on damageu lem'es suHer a 90 0/c, 
decrease in fccunclil\ ' , Asquith (' / a/ .. 1980) , 
Three h\volheses and corresponding predictions 
o f the nat m e of the empi rical rel at ionship betvV'l'en 
mite numbers and chlorophdl con tent are detailed 
helO\\ 
I: European red Ill ites are highh' mobile and 
choose th e best leaves, i,e .. the lea \'cs \\'hieh are 
rclativel) ' undamaged and hi ghlv palatable, 
Predi ction: a positi\ 'e co rrelation bet\\'een leaf 
chl orophYll content and the number of mites on 
the lea\'cs , since Il lit es search o ut the hest 
fceding sites a nd remain until food Cjualit\, 
degrades, 
I I : The Illites are relati\ 'e1\' in eapable of mo\'Cmcnt 
het\\ 'een lea\'es and of food selection, The\' re-
main on the leaf cn'n aftcr it has sll st;ined 
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heav\' feeding damage, 
Predic tion : a negath'e correlation betwC'e n 
chlorophdl contcnt and mite numbc rs . since 
the degree of leaf damage re fl ects its present 
mite population, 
II [: 'vlites are capable of mO\'e m e nt bet\\ 'cen lea\ 'l's. 
but do so in a W<1\ ' \\ 'hi ch is no t d etermined by 
food conditio n , Thc\ nIa\ ' mo\'c if the food 
qualit y d eclines, o r tl; e\' m~\' m oye e \ 'e n if it re-
mains high, 
Predi ction: no correlatio n bet \\'een c hlo ro ph \'11 
and mites , 
Compound action o f these h\ 'pothesized pro-
cesses wo uld produce compound results, If. fo r ex-
ample . mites sou ght o ut leaves \\ ' ith high 
c hlorophdl conte nt and remained to feed. but a t 
high de nsiti es the \ rcduced c hlo rophdl co nte llt 
signifi canth'. w e would expec t to find a parabolic 
relationship bet\\'een c hlorophdl conte nt alld 
number o f mites pe r leaf. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The relatio nship betwee n the ERr,,1 and app le 
leaf chlorophdl was assessed in the Entom ology Or-
chard at the Agri culture Canada Hesearch Statio n. 
Summ erland. British Columbia , The sampli ng 
d es ig n was part of a predator-remo\'al expe rim e nt 
described b\' Jo hnson (1 983) , This large r ex pe rime nt 
pro\ided trees with a wide ra nge of d ensiti es of the 
EH'\!. 
On each of three dates (june 10 & II. June 24 & 
25 and August 5 & 6 ) 10 lem'es w e re collected from 
eac h of 32 Deli cio us and 32 ~ I c lntos h apple trees ar -
ranged in an S.< 8 Latin square , Of the 10 lea\ 'es in a 
sa mple. 5 ca m e from the no rth and 5 frolll the south 
branch o f ea c h tree, Lea\'es \\'l're collec ted random -
h' , \\' ith the pro \'iso that no \ 'e n ' \'o ung or \ 'e n ' o ld 
I ~a\ 'es w ere take n, Eac h leaf \\ 'as indi\'idualh' pl ac-
ed into a 15 c m diam eter plasti c petri dish , Th pse 
were transfe rred to 2--1 °C sto rage \\ ' ithin 15 minut es 
o f coll ectio n, C ollections \\'e re made ro\\ ' Il\' ro w. 
with the o rde r rando mized o n ea c h sampling date, 
This patte rn cnsm ed that a n\ ' \ 'a ri a bilih' in the 
results due to time or order of co llection could be a c-
counted fo r b\' ro\\ ' effect. Sa m pling was res tri c ted 
to the pe riod ' between 9 a, m, and S p,m , In the 
field labo raton'. the lem 'es w e re examined in -
di\'iduall \' \\' ith' a binocular dissecting mi c roscupe, 
The mit~s we re counted \ 'i" direct obse rn ltio n a nd 
categorized a ccording to species . sex and ins ta l'. 
Collectio n of the 6-10 lea \'E's pe r sampling d a te was 
usualh' accomplished in two days. \\ ' ith examina-
tion and counting rcquirin ,\.( up to another t\\ 'O Chl\ 'S , 
At eac h of the three dates. an additiona l sa mple 
of 100 lea \ 'es was randomlY selected and used fo r 
d eterminatio n o f moisture' con te nt , These lea\'!'s 
\\'e re \\'e ighed fresh. examined for mites and dri ed 
to constant w eight at 70 °C, 
After th e mites \\'Cre counted . each of t he 64 
LO-Ieaf samples per datc was imm ed iatel, ' hagged 
a nd frozen , The samples w e re kept frozen fro m 2 to 
5 months , The mite co u n ts o n the 10 lea\'es pe r tree 
\\'e re pooled : thus o ne IO-leaf sampl e represents o ne 
obsen 'atio n o n mite d e nsil\ ' a nd ehlorophdl con-
tent. From each leaf in a sa mple a 1.6 e rn dia mete r 
disk was c ut with a brass co rk-bore r and used fo r 
quantitative d eterminatio n of chlorophdl a a nd b 
by the spec trophotometric m e thod of Ilruinsm a 
(1963) , A seco nd set of similar disks \\as cut fr u m 
TABLE l. :Vlean numbers of t he E urope an reclmite pe r leaf, The lTl eans fo r ea ch d ate a re calculated fro m 
the co unts o n :320 lem 'es. with standard e rrors ( ) , 
adult s t ota l 
eggs larvae nymphs 9 0 active ERM 
a) Deli c i o u s 
June 1 0 &1] 22 _7 (3 . 1) 3 _8 ( . 38) . 50 ( . (8 ) . 55 ( . 07 ) . 03 ( , 01 ) 4 . 9 ( . 4 8 ) 
,June 24&25 88 . S ( 5 . 9) 1.1 ( . 1 2 ) 2 . 0 ( . 16) 8 . 1 ( . 43) 1.4 ( . H J ) 12 . 6 ( . 68) 
Aug . 5&6 (,0 . 7 (3 _0 ) 8 . 5 ( . 6l) 4 2 . 3 (3 . J) 9 . 2 ( . 44 ) 4 . 3 ( , 35 ) 6 4. 3 (4 . 1 ) 
b) McIntosh 
June 10&11 8 . 0 (1. 0) . 8·1 ( . 13) . 011 ( . Ol) . 22 ( . 0 4) . 003 ( . 003) 1. 1 ( . 1 S ) 
June 2<1 &25 36 . 0 (3 . :' ) . 50 ( . 08 ) . ,)7 ( . 11 ) 3 . G ( . 22) . -1') ( . 0 7) 5.6 ( . l')) 
i\uq. 5&( 30 . 1 (1. )) 3 .0 ( . 2 3) lr: "} J. _ (1. 2) 4.H (.2H) 1.( (.1(,) 2<1.(, ( l. 7) 
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TABLE 2. Mean chlo rop hyl l co ntent in mg/g dn' wei ght. o f \l e l ntosh and Dt'licious lea\ es. Means and 
standard e r rors ( ) arc bast·d on 32 sa mples. 
Oat" McIntosh Delic i ous 
June 1 0 & 1 i 3 . 0S 
Jurll~ 2<"1 & 2S 3 . 22 
Auqust ) & G 2 . 8 2 
the same lea\"Cs fo r dn' \\"l'ight determination . From 
each sampl e. the 10 leaf disks \\ 'e re fineh' choppcd 
in a blender in 50 ml o f co ld (I-4 °C) BO IIt acetone. 
20 '70 d istilled \\·ater. The slurn' was suct ion- filt e red 
over ice. and washed with 20 ITl I of cold 80''?, 
a ce ton e so illtion. D e ter mination s of total 
chlorophdl \\'ere made with a spectro photOlllt'ler 
\)\. measuring; absorbance at 6.52 nm against an 80 c;; 
aceto n e sta ndard . Thi s p eak absorbance 
wa\·den g;th. gi\ 'en bv Bruinsma (10fl.'3). \\"<\S n'r ifi"d 
I,,· a scan o f sa mpl e filtrate \\ 'ith a more precise 
Unican Sr. 800 spectrophotomete r. As a check on 
tota l chlorophdl. absurbanccs at fl63 nm and (W"i 
nm were measu red for ca lclIlat ion uf chloropll\ '11 a 
a nd b content respective"'. Concentrations of 
ehlorophdl were determined usin g the equa t ions o f 
Bruinsma (HeI63) . These \\"Cre converted to mg/g dn' 
weight. based on the second set of leaf disks from 
each sample. and to Ing/c rn ' leaf area. Dl'l l'fm ina-
tions werc made for a total o f 1!)2 IO-lea f sa mpl es. 
collected on th e three sampling d a tes: J unc 10 & II . 
June 2-4 & 25. and AligIISt- 5 & H" 
RESULTS 
All stages of the ERi\! were about t \\ 'ice as 
numerous on Delic ious as on \I c l ntosh (Tahle I ). 
This differenct' is \\TIl -kno\\n to grO\\crs and l' n-
talna logists (Down in g and i\!oill il'l. 1!)67) . 
Delic ious trees oft en require more acari c ide ap-
plications than do trees of o ther appl e , 'ar ie ti es 
(B.C.i\ I. A .. 1980). T he difference can be attr ib lltcd 
(0 . IJ'l5 ) 3 . 81 ( 0 . 078 ) 
(lJ . O !)~) 3 . 63 (0 . 090) 
(0 . 06S ) 3 . 3 7 (0 . 066) 
to so nle qual it, · of the lea,'cs , a nd not to indirect ef-
fec ts o f ph,·toseiid p re dators . Co unts of 
Typh/odrolllllS spp . were about twice as hi gh on 
Delicious lea \'cs as on Mcintosh leaves (Johnson. 
108:3). 
Lea f moisture con tent was unrela ted to the 
number of miles present; the slope is not significant-
ly diffe rent from zero (p '" 0.3). On all three dates, 
70-78 % of fresh weight was lost dur ing dn·in g. 
Lea\'es of Delicious had a higher chloropll\'11 
content than those of \1clntosh on all three dall's (p 
< .DOO!) . Ch lorophdl content (mg/g dn' weight ) 
was higher in J une than in August in both cul ti\'ars 
(p < .00(1 ) (T able 2). C hlo rophd l per unit a rea 
(not shown) gave' similar res llits . Although a wide 
ra nge of mite densities was present in th t' data. 
\'an'ing from 0 to 2260 per lO-leaf sam pl e. correla-
tions bet\\ 'een mite counts pe r IO-leaf sam ple and 
chl oroph " 11 dete rm in ations (a. b and tot a l) wert' not 
significant (p > .0,5) for eithe r cultivar on al1\ ' of the 
three sa mpling dates (Table 3) . Wh en apple 
c ult-i\"ar was i gn o red. a significant but- spur i us 
positi\"(, co rrelation (p < .0 1) re" d tcd. due to the 
fact that mort' European rt,d mit es were fOlmd on 
Delicious th a n on Mcintosh . 
DISCUSS ION 
There dot'S not seem to be a 11\' eddcnce fo r the 
EH'vl seekin g out the least damaged lem·es. at least 
as ind iealt'd b\· ch lorophdl content. No r can leaf 
dam age bc att rib uted to the mites p resent on the 
TABLE 3. Correlation (r) bl'l\\ 'ec n nllmber of European red mill's a nd chl a ropl" 11 content in mgl g df\ 
weight of lea \ es. Each statist ic is based on 32 o bscn ·ations. 
Da Le Mc Intos h De li cious 
l] un c. 10 
" 
11 o . l3 0 0 . 26 0 
.Jun e :' 4 & 25 O . "l2G - 0 . 239 
Auqust S & b - 1) . »4 - 0 . 141 
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lem es. This lack of correlation supports 1" 'Pothcsis 
Il L not I o r Ii. In effect. m ites are no t cons istenth' 
influenced b,' food qllalit, ' during their mo\ 'C ments 
bet ween lem·es. 
It is \I 'el l-k nown that the presence of lar.ge 
numbers of ER\1 is associated with apple lea f bron-
zing. Orchards with high average densities of mites 
will sho\l ' more \'e1 lowing than orchards with fe\l' 
mites. HO\\·ever. the results of thi s st uck sho\l ' that 
chl orophdl content is not related to the associated 
densil\ ' of mites at the scal e of the leaf. It can be 
concl uded that EIU,,! dispersal among lea \'es is 
relath·eI\· rapid and not stronglv related to leaf con -
d ition. I !igh w ithin-hranch. \I 'ithin -t ree and 
\I' ithin -orchard (jo lll1son . 198.'3) dispe rsa l rates pro-
babk account for this d ist ributio n of mil<' damage . 
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